Objectives: Inflammation is a major mechanism underlying coronary heart disease (CHD) and C-reactive protein (CRP) is a marker of inflammation. When administered soon after menopause, menopausal hormone therapy (MHT) prevents CHD. This study was conducted to examine the impact of estrogen by administration route on CRP in postmenopausal Korean women using micronized progesterone (MP4) for endometrial protection. Methods: This retrospective cohort study included 129 healthy women without CHD risk factors. Eighty-nine women took oral estrogen (conjugated equine estrogen, 0.625 mg/day or equivalent), and 40 women applied a 1.5-mg/day 0.1% percutaneous estradiol gel. MP4 was added in 82 women with an intact uterus. The CRP level was measured at baseline and three and six months after initiation of MHT. Results: The baseline characteristics were comparable between the MHT groups except current age and age at menopause. After controlling for age, menopausal age, body mass index, and basal CRP, no significant change in CRP was observed in the oral estrogen group (n = 29). Follow-up CRP levels were also similar to the baseline in the percutaneous estrogen group (n = 18). However, three-month CRP was significantly lower than six-month CRP, and there was a significant time trend within the percutaneous estrogen group. However, the group difference did not reach statistical significance. CRP also did not differ by addition of MP4 in either group. 
Introduction
Inflammation is one of the main pathophysiology of coronary heart disease (CHD), 1 which leads to heightened plaque instability and a propensity for thrombosis. 2 C-reactive protein (CRP) is an inflammatory marker, which is produced by hepatocytes in response to inflammatory cytokines including interleukin-6 (IL-6) and tumor necrosis factor α (TNF-α). [3] [4] [5] [6] Elevated blood level of CRP is associated with CHD events, and CRP is considered as a risk marker for CHD. 7 CHD is a major cause of mobility and mortality in women, 8, 9 and the incidence of CHD increases after menopause. 8, 10, 11 Previous observational studies have suggested that there are long-term benefits of menopausal hormone therapy (MHT) for reducing the risk 12, 13 or mortality [14] [15] [16] Estrogen deficiency increases inflammation in the vessel walls. 18 MHT is reported to decrease blood inflammation markers such as cell adhesion molecules and chemokines. 19, 20 However, oral estrogen therapy increases the plasma concentrations of CRP, 21 suggesting the increase in CRP is a metabolic response.
In the Women' s Health Initiative Study, an increased risk of CHD was associated with conjugated equine estrogen (CEE) plus medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA) compared with CEE alone. 22 While MPA may negate the beneficial effects of estrogen on blood vessels, micronized progesterone (MP4) does not counteract estrogen-mediated effects on blood vessels. 23 Based on these findings, we investigated the changes in CRP level according to route of estrogen administration and also the effect of MP4 added to estrogen in postmenopausal Korean women.
Materials and Methods

Participants
We enrolled 129 healthy postmenopausal women who vis- 
CRP measurement
High-sensitivity CRP assay was used because it more precisely assesses low-level proteins. 24 Serum CRP level was measured before MHT initiation and again after three and six months of MHT by immunoturbidimetry assay (Roche Modulator P analyser; Roche, Seoul, Korea). Because the distribution of CRP was skewed, a logarithmic transformation was used. All P values were two-sided, and values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Statistical analysis
Results
The baseline characteristics of the study participants are shown in Table 1 . All variables except current age and menopausal age were comparable between the two groups.
The distributions of participants by estrogen route of administration and addition of MP4 are also included in Table 1 .
After controlling for age, menopausal age, body mass index, and basal CRP, the effects of estrogen alone on CRP https://doi.org/10.6118/jmm.2019.25.1.49
were examined. Compared with baseline, no significant difference in CRP was observed at three or six months within the oral estrogen group (n = 29). The CRP level was also comparable during follow-up within the percutaneous estrogen group (n = 18). However, the CRP levels at three months were significantly different from those at six months (P = 0.0021) and there was a significant time trend (P = 0.0013) within the percutaneous estrogen group but not within the oral estrogen group. The difference between the two groups did not reach statistical significance.
The impacts of MP4 on estrogen therapy were investigated next ( Table 2) . Numbers of estrogen + MP4 in the oral and The data is presented as mean ± standard deviation. A logarithmic transformation of the CRP was performed due to a skewed distribution. CRP: C-reactive protein, MHT: menopausal hormone therapy, MP4: micronized progesterone. *There was a significant time trend (P < 0.05 by generalized estimating equations) within the percutaneous estrogen group, after controlling for age, menopausal age, body mass index, and basal CRP; † P < 0.05 by generalized estimating equations after controlling for age, menopausal age, body mass index, and basal CRP; There were no statistical differences in both the oral and percutaneous MHTs according to addition of MP4. 
Discussion
We report that oral estrogen therapy did not influence CRP in postmenopausal Korean women. This study also suggests that percutaneous estrogen might inhibit serum CRP level. In addition, MP4 showed no influence on the effects of estrogen. In previous studies, CRP level was elevated with CEE. 19, 21, 25 However, a CRP increase did not correlate with other inflammatory markers. Oral estrogen therapy did reduce the circulating levels of E-selectin, intercellular adhesion molecule-1, vascular cell adhesion molecule-1, monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1), IL-6, and TNF-α. 19, 20 Direct anti-inflammatory effects of estrogen are substantiated by in-vitro studies. Estradiol inhibits MCP-1 mRNA expression in macrophage. 26 Estradiol also attenuates cell adhesion molecules in vascular endothelial cell. 27 Elevation of CRP is possibly due to the first-pass hepatic effect of oral administration 28 because oral estrogen lowers IL-6 and TNF-α, the modulators of the liver production of CRP. Indeed, transdermal estrogen showed no change in or even sometimes lowered the CRP level. 21, 25 Subsequent studies have shown that this increase in CRP with oral estrogen therapy is less likely to be associated with inflammation. 19, 28 In this study, we tested the effects of percutaneous estrogen. Percutaneous gel is another parenteral preparation for estrogen that avoids hepatic first-pass effects. The gel passes through the skin and then forms a reservoir in the epidermal layer for continuous release of estrogen. 29 Compared to patches, this gel has weaker adverse skin effects and could provide higher estradiol serum values with less day-to-day variation. 30 This study showed that follow-up CRP levels were not different from the baseline value in the percutaneous estrogen group. But three-month CPR was significantly lower than six- In MHT, the addition of a progestogen to estrogen is required for endometrial protection. 33 There are several options for progestogen. MPA and MP4 are equally effective for endometrial safety. 32 However, MPA may counteract some of the favorable cardiovascular effects of estradiol, possibly due to its glucocorticoid activity, which is not the case for progesterone. 34 In this study, MP4 was used as a progestogen because it seemed safer than MPA. 35 This study suggested that oral MP4 did not affect estrogen' s impacts regardless of the route of administration in postmenopausal Korean women, which is consistent with the findings of a Brazilian study that assessed vaginal MP4. 34 A limitation of this study is its retrospective study design. In addition, the sample size was too small to have full statistical power. To clarify the effects of MHT on CRP in postmenopausal Korean women, a randomized controlled trial with a more appropriate sample size will be needed.
In conclusion, no change in CRP was observed with oral estrogen therapy, whereas percutaneous estrogen might decrease serum CRP level in postmenopausal Korean women, in line with its anti-inflammatory action. The estrogenic impacts on CRP were not influenced by adding MP4 in either the oral or parenteral route of estrogen administration.
